Electrocardiogram in right ventricular infarction  by Nikolic, George
1. Ohrirucrion of small righl coronary ancrics thal prcdomi. 
nan~lr’ rupply the right ventricle when the inferior wall of Ihe left 
“c&c i, qplicd by I dllrnirm”l ICO circumflex ar,ay. 
3. Obrtructlon of a right ventricular branch of a dorninnnl right 
coronary arwy IX occlusion of a dominant right coronary ane!y 
prorimal to Ihc righi vcnlricular branch. In the lasl IWO variants. we 
obcerwd cancomitam ST elevation in inferior rmd anterior Icnds. In 
infxcbon c’ the rip‘hl venlricle and of the mfcrior wall of the left 
venrriclc. 
Reply 
.Wc thank Ovsyshchcr for emphasizing the earlier ubxwalions of 
our group I I .?I and olhers (3) lhat combmed anlerior and inferior 
lead ST segment elewtian mxy be due lo inferior infarclion with 
prcdumiwnt or extensive right ventricular inr-‘vement. We agree 
that Ihe &cIrocardiocraohic (ECG) iniurv pall~rn durinr: acute 
Electrocardiogram in Right Ventricular 
Inhrction 
In his lucid ediiorial on the new “risk facror” for right ventricular 
infarction (I). Krasnow seems LO introduce new sleclrocardiw~ 
graphic criteria for that condition. The “prominent though transient 
R waves in the right precardial leads of the electrocardiogram. 
especially lcad V,R” have not. to my knowledge, been described as 
markers of right venlricular infarction. The morphologic features 
described areihosc of (trurl posterior infarction. whichmay atTect 
the diagnosis of right ventticular infarction by making the ST 
segment in the right precordial leads isoelectric (2). I feel that 
Krasnaw may be in error, perhaps referring to Ihe R waves ofright 
venlricular hyperimphy in those leads? 
Nikolic is correcl in that the tmnsienl electrocardiographic changer 
of righl ventricular infarction should have referred to STchange and 
not R waves. I was indeed thinkim of righl uenwicular hypertrophy. 
the subiect under discussion. I thank him far his correction and the 
care whh which he read the editorial. 
